
Georgia, March 2022 – January 2023
Fake prescription pills made with fentanyl and other drugs have dominated Georgia’s medicine
safety news for several years. The state saw its first counterfeit pill deaths in 2015. Between
2019 and 2021, fentanyl-involved drug deaths—many of them the result of these pills—
increased by 218 percent. Over the last ten months, law enforcement has seized fentanyl pills
and a single pill press in Chickamauga, Gainesville, Tifton, and Coweta and Crisp counties.
Federal and state judges have sentenced men in Dekalb County, Roswell, Tifton and Tucker for
making or distributing fentanyl pills. Two of those cases involved the death of Georgia residents.
In March, LaGrange police reported that 20 people had been poisoned by fake oxycodone pills
made with fentanyl over a nine-month period.

Georgians have also been harmed by other kinds of fake treatments. In December, authorities
seized more than 1,000 bottles of supplements that contained tianeptine from a convenience
store in Tallapoosa. The non-FDA approved antidepressant has serious side effects and has
been banned in Georgia. The state has seen supplements made with undeclared drugs and
deaths from black market silicone injections in 2012 and 2015. In addition, between 2012 and
2016, the Food and Drug Administration warned 115 different medical practices in Georgia to
stop buying medicine from unlicensed distributors that had sold counterfeit cancer treatments
and fake Botox.

Recent Incidents
January 2023:

Seizure of a pill press, fentanyl powder, suspected fentanyl pills, and other drugs,
Chickamauga: Courtney Goins, “Fentanyl distribution bust in Walker and Hamilton
counties,” WDEF News 12, January 20, 2023.

Dekalb County man sentenced in 2020 fentanyl pill death: Matt Johnson, “Judge
orders suspect to keep photo of man he sold fentanyl to as part of sentencing,” WSB-TV,
January 17, 2023.

December 2022:

Seizure of over 1,000 bottles of supplements made with tianeptine, Tallapoosa:
“Georgia convenience store caught selling ‘Za Za,’ other drugs in pill form,” WSB-TV,
December 5, 2022.

November 2022:

Roswell dealer sentenced in 2017 death from fentanyl pills disguised as roxicodone:
“Roswell fentanyl dealer and his supplier sentenced to federal prison for causing overdose
death,” U.S. Department of Justice, November 22, 2022.

Scan the QR CODE or go to https://safedr.ug/GA-page for more information
about counterfeit medicine incidents in Georgia.

https://thecurrentga.org/2022/05/11/drug-overdoses-due-to-fentanyl-spike-in-georgia/
https://www.ajc.com/news/breaking-news/atlanta-dietary-supplement-mogul-faces-new-criminal-charges/GejzJKYfVLj0xUUFkzgEBN/
https://www.gulflive.com/mississippi-press-news/2014/01/woman_testifies_about_friends.html
https://www.justice.gov/usao-ndga/pr/woman-admits-causing-death-another-person-injecting-her-liquid-silicone
https://www.wdef.com/fentanyl-distribution-bust-in-walker-and-hamilton-counties/
https://www.wdef.com/fentanyl-distribution-bust-in-walker-and-hamilton-counties/
https://www.wsbtv.com/news/local/dekalb-county/judge-orders-suspect-keep-photo-man-he-sold-fentanyl-part-sentencing/3A6OOQYR2NAPDBNUSAHD2DPCXI/
https://www.wsbtv.com/news/local/dekalb-county/judge-orders-suspect-keep-photo-man-he-sold-fentanyl-part-sentencing/3A6OOQYR2NAPDBNUSAHD2DPCXI/
https://www.wsbtv.com/news/local/georgia-convenience-store-caught-selling-za-za-other-drugs-pill-form/O4BKQQT2UBFETECL5UH43LK3JI/
https://www.justice.gov/usao-ndga/pr/roswell-fentanyl-dealer-and-his-supplier-sentenced-federal-prison-causing-overdose
https://www.justice.gov/usao-ndga/pr/roswell-fentanyl-dealer-and-his-supplier-sentenced-federal-prison-causing-overdose
https://safedr.ug/GA-page


October 2022:

Tucker man sentenced for leading pill press operation that made methamphetamine
pills. “Lead defendant in pill-production conspiracy sentenced to federal prison,” U.S.
Department of Justice, October 21, 2022.

Seizure of fentanyl pills at a package hub, Gainesville: “Georgia K9 police discover
$172,000 worth of fentanyl tablets during routine search at package delivery hub,” Fox
News, October 8, 2022.

September 2022:

Seizure of illicit drugs, including fentanyl pills, during a traffic stop, Coweta County:
“THC ice cream, fentanyl disguised as pain pills found during traffic stop, deputies say,”
Fox 5 Atlanta, September 29, 2022.

August 2022:

Seizure of almost 20 pounds of drugs, including fake prescription pills, Tifton: “Four
arrested for trafficking fentanyl & methamphetamine after two-month drug trafficking
investigation,” Georgia Bureau of Investigation, September 13, 2022.

July 2022:

TIfton man pleaded guilty to distribution of fentanyl pills and methamphetamine:
“Tifton Bartender Pleads Guilty for Distributing Meth, Fentanyl from L.A. to South Central
Georgia,” U.S. Department of Justice, July 1, 2022.

May 2022:

Seizure of illicit drugs, including fentanyl pills, Gainesville: Nick Watson, “Gainesville
man charged with murder in fentanyl overdose death,” The Gainesville Times, July 21,
2022.

April 2022:

Seizure of fake pills made with fentanyl in traffic stop, Crisp County: Claire Helm, “'It
is killing citizens': Crisp Co. deputies seize $300K in fentanyl during traffic stop,” WGXA
News, May 19, 2022.

March 2022:

LaGrange Police warn about almost 20 fake oxycodone poisoning cases in fiscal
year 2022: “LaGrange police warn of fentanyl-laced pills after 2 found unconscious,”
WTVM, March 14, 2022.

Scan the QR CODE or go to https://safedr.ug/GA-page for more information
about counterfeit medicine incidents in Georgia.

https://www.justice.gov/usao-sdga/pr/lead-defendant-pill-production-conspiracy-sentenced-federal-prison
https://www.foxnews.com/us/georgia-k9-police-discover-worth-fentanyl-tablets-during-routine-search-package-delivery-hub
https://www.foxnews.com/us/georgia-k9-police-discover-worth-fentanyl-tablets-during-routine-search-package-delivery-hub
https://www.fox5atlanta.com/news/thc-ice-cream-fentanyl-disguised-as-pain-pills-found-during-traffic-stop-deputies-say
https://gbi.georgia.gov/press-releases/2022-09-13/four-arrested-trafficking-fentanyl-methamphetamine-after-two-month-drug
https://gbi.georgia.gov/press-releases/2022-09-13/four-arrested-trafficking-fentanyl-methamphetamine-after-two-month-drug
https://gbi.georgia.gov/press-releases/2022-09-13/four-arrested-trafficking-fentanyl-methamphetamine-after-two-month-drug
https://www.justice.gov/usao-mdga/pr/tifton-bartender-pleads-guilty-distributing-meth-fentanyl-la-south-central-georgia
https://www.justice.gov/usao-mdga/pr/tifton-bartender-pleads-guilty-distributing-meth-fentanyl-la-south-central-georgia
https://www.gainesvilletimes.com/news/badge-bar/gainesville-man-charged-murder-fentanyl-overdose-death/
https://www.gainesvilletimes.com/news/badge-bar/gainesville-man-charged-murder-fentanyl-overdose-death/
https://wgxa.tv/news/local/killing-citizens-crisp-county-deputies-seize-300k-fentanyl-opioids-pills-narcotics-illegal-drugs-traffic-stop
https://wgxa.tv/news/local/killing-citizens-crisp-county-deputies-seize-300k-fentanyl-opioids-pills-narcotics-illegal-drugs-traffic-stop
https://www.wtvm.com/2022/03/14/lagrange-police-warn-fentanyl-laced-pills-after-2-found-unconscious/
https://safedr.ug/GA-page

